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a politician must take
be prefers tbe inside.

:o:
tax is tbe fiddler's fee for

tbe orgy we had at tbe prosperity
dance.

R. A.

Zone,
13.00

When sides,

High

:o:- -

Tbe Democratic problem is bow to
keep tbe South solid behind a liquid
platform.

:o: .

Naturally, the winner of Tbe Lit
erary Digest's balloting will be the
poll star.

:o:
It appears that an extremely "mod-

ern" composer has been saying that
tbe public don't realize what he is
doing. But we doubt whether his
luck will last.

:o:
It is now reported that the prince

of Wales does beautiful crochet work,
and it must be a lack of skill in pre-
paring meals which i3 responsible for
bis failure to marry.

:o:
The Maine election has sent chills

up and down the backbone of state
house republicans. The codfish in--

eastern t

suffered like
:o:

"How can we tell or not
students have been drinking at foot
ball games?" demands a college offi
ciaL Well, one way would to ask
them to pronounce -- chrysanthemums.

:o:
Organized labor has joined the

farmers of in denunciation
of the Sorensen state police system
for our public highways. Evidently
nobody wants it excepting the rail-
roads.

:o:
They used to say that Henry Ford

had jolted more hell out of the peo-

ple than all the preachers. Now
they tell it that Hoover has caused
more people to pray for their daily
bread than all the preachers.

:o:
Snaps have taken the place of but-

tons, the place of hair
pins, motor cars the place of horses,
but best of all, the has taken
tbe place of daughter, whose proud
parents to show her off after the
first few lessons.

:o:
It's always something in New

York. No does new mayor
get the Coney Island fire put out,
the budget balanced and the Yankees

as world champions, than
Tammany takes the mayor off the
budget committee, a milk strike is
threatened and Jimmy Walker sails
for home.

i

So live that you will never need
to urge your wife to be a good sport
about it.

:o:
Sometimes we doubt whethsr even

DeWol Hopper could do Justice to
Hemsley at the Bat.

:o:
Germany is so broke she has to

build another batttle cruiser to keep
her of her bankruptcy.

:o:
An optimistic view to take is that

for three the world gets bet
ter and then along comes a political
campaign.

:o:
Chicago fans now know their hope

of a world's baseball championship
was just a new volume of Grimm's
fairy tales.

:o:
A man used to bo measured by the

number of acres he owned, and now
he is judged by the amount be owes
on each acre.

:o:
Nineteen hundred and thirty-tw- o

has been a rather tough year On the
Walker family, especially Jimmy,

duetry along the coast has Mickey and Johnny.
other Industries. :o:- -
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Speaking of hard luck, the grocer
who paid $1.50 for a collect telegram
which advised him of the death of a
customer who owed him $100.

x:
We look for Norman Thomas to

poll a bigger vote thi3 year than ever
before, with both Democrats and He--
publicans speaking r--o well of him.

:o:
Autumn Fport note: Early season

rumors to the effect that Borah was
out of condition seem to have bad
some foundation, and it now looks as
if he were out of the season.

:o:
It's pretty easy, as we remark an

nually, when you contemplate the
leaves that blow into your yard from
the neighbors' trees, to forget the
comfort you derived from the shade
of those leaves last summer.

:o:
After the election a lot of editors

can go back to writing editorials
about roads, football, booster plans
and women's styles, all of which a
great many are more familiar with
than tariff levies, imports and ex
ports.

:o:
We were told in 1928 that if Hoo

ver was elected the economic fitu- -
ation would be easily handled by his
masterful genious. Noy they tell us
that the administration has no con-

trol of the economic situation, all of
which bewilders us.

Yanks Spending the Spoils

With tbe curtain down on baseoall until the whistle blows for tramin,
next Spring, these members of the New York Yankees world's cham-
pions are setting about the business of getting rid of some of their
prize money. At top are three Yanks who are shopping in Dan Cupid's
emporium. They are left to right. Bill Dickey and his fiancee. Violet
Arnold, who are headed towards the altar; Vernon Gomes and June
O'Day, musical comedy actress, who is to be Mrs. Gomez in the near
fnturavaad Sammy Byrd, who took the plunge immediately he arrived
back in New York after the Yanks had nailed a flock of Cub hides to
the fence at Wrigley Field. Chicago. In lower photo is Lou Gehrig, star
first baseman and slugger de luxe, who is preparing to participate in
the sport of presidents. Lou is going on a fishing trip with his paL

Babe Ruth.

A college out in the Pacific North
west has forbidden the students to
use motor cars. Tbe students then
took to the use of horses and buggies,
and several accidents have resulted.
These modern collegiate horses don't
seem to have tbe horse sense their
forefathers had.

:o:
Dr. Mayo says tne human body,

chemically speaking, is worth 38
cents less than it was three years
ago. You might get the idea that
the body is holding up against a de
clining market pretty well, until you
learn that it was worth only about
SO cents three years ago.

World series winning were light,
are told, account the heavy

odds demanded the Yankee back
ers, fact, the only big winner
have discovered was Lyn Lary's fath

w, who offered Lyn $100 for
every base hit made the series.
and McCarthy didn't let Lyn play
a single game.
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Omaha,

H.

Lot Ninety- -

six and the One
Thirty-fiv- e feet

of Ninety-seve- n

to the of Louis-
ville, surveyed, and

in County,'

was on the 21st
of by

to the plaintiff mortgagee
and was recorded tbe

day of in 59
at 449 of Mortgage Records

Cass county, Nebraska; said
to the

of a
obligation in

21, alleges
now due to the on

indebtedness the sum of S3,- -
444.67, interest
on at rate of 10 per per

from September

apply on the
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the sum of the
Insurance Company in or set

of the loss said
mortgaged tbe fire al

in and in
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to said
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LOAN ASSOCIATION, a
Plaintiff.s

s224w Attorney.

Lumber Sewing
Commercial sawing

own --lumber
to your specifications.

We ready dimen-
sion lumber sheeting for

at prices.
REB2ASXA BASKET FACTORY

SHERIFF'S

State of Nebraska, County of
S3.

By of an of
by C. E. Ledgway, Clerk of tbe

District Court and for
county, Nebraska, and to me

I will on tbe 15th of
A. D. at 10 o'clock a. of
said at tbe south front door of
the Flattsmouth, in

county, sell at public auction
to tbe tbe
following real estate

Lot 5 in 10 in tbe City
of Plattsmouth. county,
Nebraska; and Lot 6 in
10 in tbe of Plattsmouth,

county,
The same being and
taken the of Alma R.
Waterman, Ida W. Wagner,

Savings Loan Association
of Omaha, Nebraska, Verna Levings
and M. her
defendants, to satisfy a judgment of
said Court by Paul H. Gil- -
Ian, plaintiff against said defendants.

Nebraska, September
A. D.

ss.

ED W.
Sheriff County,

Nebraska.
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Fee 9, page 322.
To all persons interested in the

of Charles Creamer,
On the of Georgia
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in on the 24th

of purporting
be tbe last and of

the deceased, may be proved and
allowed and the last
will and testament of

deceased; that said in
be to

and the administration of said
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directing the undersigned referee in
said cause to sell the following de
scribed real estate, to-w- it:

The south half (Stt) of Lot
two (2), In the northwest quar-
ter (NWi) of the northwest
quarter (NWU Section seven
(7), Township twelve (12)
Range ten (10), Cass county,
Nebraska, containing five (5)
acree;

And the north half (N'H) of
Lot three (3). in the northwest
quarter (NWi) of the north-
west quarter (NW ) of Section
seven (7), Township twelve
(12), Range ten (10). Cass
county, Nebraska, containing
five (5.) acres;

And, all of Lot five (5), tbe
southwest quarter (SW4) of
the northwest quarter (NW'4)
of Section seven (7), Township
twelve (12), Range ten (10),
Cass county, Nebraska, contain-
ing ten (10.) acres;

And the half (W4) of
the southwest quarter (SW'i)
of Section seven (7), Township
twelve (12), Range ten (10).
Cass county, Nebraska, contain-
ing sixty and 28100 (60.28)
acres.
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closed of any and all interest, rights. Dated this ISth day of SeDtember.
title and equity of redemption in, or U D. 1932.
lien upon said mortgaged premises.! jqe MAYS.
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Industrially Plattsmouth ranks
aa high as any town of Ilka size In
tli state. Thrae new enterprises
located here within put ytr(


